
WIND POLLINATION IN
AQUATIC ANGIOSPERMS

giosperms have evolved from terrestrial ancestors several times. About ,'<) nnumspeim (turn lies and
ontain aquatic species; 1 1<) genera (M.A'l) arc wind pollinated. Among these wind-poll, nateil
> genera have obvious tenestnal relatives that are also wind pollinate,}. Sixteen genera (4.2%)
his lertesliial relatives hut belong to exclusively anemophilous families; the anemophilv, houevei.
â– dated with life in water. In only two genera ((Wi). Brasetlia (Cabombaccae) Â«Â«Â«/' Liniiiobiuin
aeeae), is it likely that the evolution from cilomopluly to anemophilv has taken place in the
onment. In Hvdnlla (II \dnu hanlaeeue) the pollen giains aie heav\ and ate p,opelled tluough
nale to the female; although this mechanism almost ( crtuiuh evolve,! in water, il

Crane (1986) suggested thai the seeming sim- that most aquatic anginspernis resemble terrestrial
plicity of wind pollination has deflected interest in flowering plants, not ,.nl\ in gross features of floral
a process that is, in fact, far from straightforward. morphology, hut also in exhibiting similar trends
However, combining the detailed pioneer work on of floral specialization. The aquatic members of
pollen dimensions and pollen production by Pohl predominantly anemophilous families Centrolepi-
(1937a, b)with the ph>siral approaches by White- daceae, Cyperaceae. I lydatellaceae. Juncaceae, and
head (1969) and Niklas ( l<)8. r >) and with the re- Poaeeae from the point of view of their pollination
newed morphological approach of Crane (1986), biology resemble the terrestrial members and are
a better view of wind pollination in gymnospertns thus not described in detail here.
and terrestrial angiosperms is emerging. Wind pol- The first angiosperms were almost certainly in-
lination and associate.! characteristics have rarely sect pollinated, so anemophilv is a derived state
been studied in aquatic angiosperms. (for example, see Crane. 1986). It is also clear

The main purpose of this review is to collect that wind pollination has originated several times
information bearing on the question of which aquat- from diverse stocks. Anemophilv has evolved at
ic plants are pollinated by wind. By comparing different time- from different morphological hack-
these with their terrestrial ancestors il should he grounds with differing degrees of efficiency. It is
possible to find out winch of them have modified not surprising thai it is sometimes difficult to make

question: is wind pollination and those pollinated by other means. Many pro-

mem.' Perhaps the highest development of aquatic lail\ \isited b\ pollen eating insects (particularly
angiosperms is the use of water for the transfer of svrphid flies) and mav occasionally be pollinated
pollen (hydrogamy). It is also an aim of this review by insects. For such plants Stelleman (1984) used
to see if wind pollination is a prerequisite to hy- the term ambophilv.
Oogamy. Quantitative data on the efficiency of wind pol-

The term aquatic is used in the sense described lination or even direct observations are lacking
>y Cook et al. (1971); it includes plants whose among aquatics. The decision of whether a species
ihotosynthetically active parts are submerged in is wind pollinated or not is often based on mor-
/vater or floating on the water surface permanently phological criteria. This is justifiable since there is

he angiosperms the aquatics have evolved from mophily. The following list attempts to summarize
errestrial ancestors several times, as Scullhorpe the most important features of this wind pollination
1967) pointed out. It is important to appreciate syndrome.
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I lie characteristic- of wind-borne pollen grains
are well summarized by Crane (1986): size 20-
40(-60) urn diam., Reynolds number around
0.1 at a terminal velocity of 5 cm sec. 1 , spread
singly, powdery and nonsticky (lipids absent,
chemically altered or hidden within the wall),
surface relatively smooth, resistant to changes
in temperature and to desiccation (size and/or
number of apertures reduced).
The flowers are usually unisexual: the male
must dispense pollen, and the female must catch
pollei

ofpo , lis is usually

i number of

4. The flowers are usually separated from the leaves
(temporally or spatially) and held above the
water on specialized structures.

5. The perianth and bracts are reduced (to in-

1 mm long); the filaments are short (
u ! ill | ullen grains are echinate, h<
apertures (Fig. 6), and are somew

cky. These characters strongly suggest ins
illination. It is not known if W'iesncria is seen
if it produces nectar.

UCEAE
Aponogeton, the only genus, sometimes has cat-

kinlike inflorescences. A few species have unisexual
flowers, and sometimes the perianth is reduced.
These features suggest wind pollination. However,
the pollen has supratectal spines in all species (see
Bruggen, 1985) and most species in\ estimated to
date have septal nectaries and are strongly scented.
Iponoiicion is insed pollinated, but in some species

some pollen may be transferred by wind. This is
l.keh. jtiÂ« I

8. The stigmas are often specialized to i
"capture" efficiency.

I. Aquatics Previously Considered

Entomophii.ous

, ~ugi.'e-le,

has been published on both genera, cited by Cook
et al. (1974), but I have found no observational
data on pollination. From their morphology (mostly
bisexual flower-, i u < f lafgi erianth segments,
small anthers, sticky pollen) they are probably en-
tomophilous.

ms are unknown. Many with small

water pollinated. The following,
thought to be wind pollinated, are

trated in Cook et Â£

Ten of the eleven genera have large showy pet-
als; some are scented and have septal nectaries
and are clearly insect pollinated. II irsnrria, a ge-
nus with two African and one Asian species, re-
cently redescribed by Sivadasan (1986), has
whorled, subsessile, unisexual flowers with small
and reflexed perianths. The male flowers, which

the lowest number in the family. The carpels are
reduced to three or four in each female flower.
These characters may suggest anemophily, but the

ERIOCAULACEAE
Because the flowers are small, rather insignifi-

cant, often unisexual, and apparently dry, they
have been considered to be wind pollinated. How-
ever, the flowers are structurally complex and elab-
orate. In the few species examined, they secrete
nectar, have sticky pollen, and are thus most likely

I 08 I .).

The flowers are small and unisexual with long
slender filaments, which suggests anemophily (see
Dahlgren et al., 1985). However, the pollen grains
are spinulose, the male flowers have conspicuous
fleshy bodies, and the stigmas are not exposed
beyond the perianth, all of which suggests zooga-



I'he
i Ion arpel)
i liovvy. Wind and water ha-

been suggested as pollen vectors, but as Landolt
(1986) pointed out, this is unlikely, as the pollen

diameter, and sometimes only 20 grains develop
in each locule; these characters all sug;
â–  nir. \lthough water movements may bring flow-
ers on different fronds in contact, the pollen is
probabb mostly transferred on the legs ot dill'crcnl
kinds of arthropods (flies, aphids, mites, small spi-

H â– â€¢'"â– 'â– â–  r <>!</<>riÂ»a arc self inc patible. while
many other specie- are -. Il ,
some of these are not autogamous and require a
pollinator (for details see Landolt, f 986).

t'oi)()s[iM\Â«:i;\i

ve CALLITRICHACEAE
This monotypic family is wind pollinated (Fig.

2) or shows an extreme kind of autogamy above
oi below lie water surface, described b\ Schotsman
(1982, 1985) and Philbrick (1984a). It is doubtful
that true hypohydrogam\ (transfer <Â»f wet pollen
through water to wet stigmas) lakes place. It is
also unlikely that epihydrogamy, with floating pol-
len, is an effective means of pollen transfer since
the â– ! gmas are usually e

-..-..â€¢

This family has about 45 genera, of which some,

< \liO\lli\el\l (sometimes included wilhm

Cabomba is insect pollinated, and Brasenia is
wind pollinated (Fig. 1; see Osborn & Schneider,
this volume: 778-794). Brasenia has most likely

Haloragis, Laurem
ProsrrpiniK a, and lin
all of which are well adapted to wind pollination.
All have flowers wild reduced and often caducous

' (Fig. 3) and dry, powdery pollen liberated
from long-filamented anther-. There is a trend from
bisexual to unisexual flowers culminating in dioe. \ .
Patten (1956) suggested without quantitative data
that significant quantities of pollen may be trans-
ferred by insects in Myriophyllum spicatum.

This monotypic family has highly reduced bi-
xual or sometimes unisexual flowers. The stamens
e reduced to one with a relatively massive anther,

seeded carpel (Fig. 4). The pollen is
like. No published data on pollination
found, but from personal observations it
protogynous (Fig. 4), and seed-set is us
I can only assume it is wind pollinated



Wind Pollination in Aquatic Angiosperms

3a

Figures 3-5. 3. Diagnt
female below. Scale bar = 1 cm. (b) Female flour,
t;/ Hippuns vulgaris, (a) feifaie phase (t>) \hilc j>i
o/Hydrostachys perrieri. (a) Female inflorescence

This exclusivi [uati fai '. with 16 gener;
is extraordinary in its spectrum of floral structures
showing entomophily, anemophily, epi- and hy
pohydrophily (see Cook, 1982, for a general re
view). In ///>/" '
(Figs. 7, 11). W. - . . iiandra, and Val

Fig. 8) the male flowers become detached
from the mother plant and are dispersed by wind
or water currents; in these genera the pollen is
sticky and transferred directly from anther to stig-
ma. In Elodea the pollen is liberated on the surface
of the water (Fig. 12) and is dispersed by wind or
water currents to the stigma (Cook & Urmi-Konig,
1985). Although wind plays an important role in
pollination, this kind of pollination is usually clas-
sified as epihydrophilous, since part of the pollen
is in contact with water; however, it must be stressed
that the pollen and stigma remain dry.

In pollination biology Hydrilla is remarkable,
as shown by Cook & Lii6nd (1982). The male
flowers are liberated from the mother plant as buds,
which then open explosively, shooting pollen grains
through the air. The pollen ! is i i |
turate (the furrow illustrated by Yeo et al., 1984,
is an artifact), spherical, 93 Â± 5.7 Mm in diameter,
and densely covered with baculae 2 Mm long, each
bearing a small flamelike process (Fig. 9a, b). This
pollen is too large and rough to "fit" in the wind

/ Myriophyllum spicatum. (a) Inflorescence

Described in detail by Cook & Urmi-Konig
(1983), pollination in Limnobium is "normal" when
compared with other genera of the Hydrochari-
taceae. The sepals of the male flowers act as pollen-
arresting organs (Fig. 1 3). The pollen is then "picked
up" off the petals by the wind. The arched petals
were suggested by Cook & Urmi-Konig (1983) to

lear that their function
is to keep the pollei

the sepals come to 3 petals, thus enclosing

The marine genera lla/<>/>/u/u and I'hulassia
have wettable pollen and stigmas and are pollinated
underwater (hypohydrogamous).

Within the Hydrocharitaceae, Limnobium is the
only genus with dry, powdery, and buoyanl Hi
that is transported to the stigma
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ilia has heavy pollen a
! air and is not dependent on air movements
therefore, not strictly speaking "wind pollir
." Morphological and i These two families an- sometimes milled. Most

pali ii-'iu* rrlution.-.li 11 â€¢ : 1.111,1,0 .,r . /. ol the species ot Potamogettclusively entomophi
Ihdroch,;,;*. f)f/W/H.,m.l Sin..,!,,:, v
hypohydrogamous genera (within the framework
of the Hydrocharitaceae) are not patristically close
to Limnohium and are probably derived from a
ltlv\(i-\ikr am Â« -tor. 'I li< u'<-iiii- HI; \ <â€¢ 1- e-- -nli.ilK ( , . D ,â€¢-JL i.:iÂ« , . . l ... .1 w " ,i -"' / "" / ' /// " // " /s â€¢ p P ecfu, Â°*|

below the water surface. Thi
1 is described by Philbrick in th

with erect, many-flowered spikes, sphen< al pollei
grains, bisexual flowers with strong protogyny, and
organs generally known as connective appendages
to arrest the pollen and liberate it in the airstream

receptive phase (Fig. 15). Pota-

i or highly autogamous (Cook et a
981; Cook & Luond, 1983).
The evolution from entomophily to anemophily

aunt has most likely taken plai
le aquatic environment. The expanded sepals,

ubmergence, may be considered as elabora-
ted with wind pollination and witl

(pp. 836-841).
The pollination mechanism of Grocnlandia has

not, I believe, been critically described, but my
, own observations revealed that in spite of havingei , mi waves , ... n . . *, F F , : .......... .i.L-... rather short-stalked, two-flowered inflorescences, il

is either autogamous or pollinated by wind and does
not seem to be, as sometimes supposed, pollinated
by floating pollen (epihydrogamous).

Ruppia is better known than the other genera;
Verhoeven (1979) described the pollination in R.

This extraordinary monotypic family, reviewed cirrhosa and R. marilima in detail. Both have
by Cusset (1973), has about 22 species. The mor- curious elongated V-shaped pollen grains (Fig. 16)
phology of the flowers suggests anemophily (Fig. that sometimes form chains. This might suggest
5). The perianth is absent and a bract arrests the hypohydrogamy, but the pollen is nonwettable and
pollen, analogous to Limnobium. The carpel con- is liberated in bubbles; the stigmas are protected
tains numerous seeds, an unusual feature in ane- by the same bubbles. Ruppia cirrhosa is usually
mophily. No direct observations on pollination have pollinated at the surface like Elodea, while R.
been published. maritima, in Europe, is usually pollinated in bub-

bles under water like Potamogeton pectinatus.

These two families are sometimes united. From
le floral morphology they are wind pollm

very like those (Fig. 17). All species are clearly wind pollinated
highly hetero- (Cook & Nicholls, 1986, 1987), in spite of the
y et al., 1986). fact that some syrphid flies specialize on Spar-

nan mm pollen as a source of food.

â„¢ . , . ,, , , â–  rr THURNIACEAEI lie ai|iuli. _â–  r 1 ihvious affin-
ities to the terresii . ria and Plan- It is not certain that this monotypic family de-
tago. Some species of Plant ago show tendencies serves to be called aquatic. The floral structure
toward entomophily, but most are anemophilous. suggests pollination by wind (Fig. 18) but no ob-
Littorella, however, shows further anemophilous servations have been published.

FIGURES 6-9. 6. Pollen grain 0! V\ >â–  : . , in; .ha. Scale bar = 5 nm. â€” 7. Young male Hon rr oj I,a<:arosiphon
iiuiMoul,-. hlr.n,, >;â€¢ .... . - tie bar = 200 urn.â€”
8. The male flower 0/ Vallisneria americana. (a) Showing branched stamen, (b) The same from the other side,
showing tepal. Scale bar = 100 urn. â€” V I'olh 'â€¢ hninken grain; when
fresh they are spherical. Scale bar =10 urn. (b) Detail of surface showing baculae. Scale bar = 2 urn.



13

'â€¢â€¢' â€¢ I" I ' ' ' ' II- l ill i ii ill iight. male. Scale bar
i- â€” 11- Diagram of pollination in Lagarosiphon muscoides. Left, female. Right, male. Scale bar = 1
12. Diugran ,â€¢(/>, S /, /â€žâ€ž = j mm. â€” 13 lhagra
lowers o/Limnobium laevigatum. Left, female. Right, male. Scale bar = 3 mm.

Figures 14 16. 14. Diagrammt Li] lloides. (a) Whole plant with inflore
Scale bar = 8 mm. (b) Bisexual flower. Scale bar = 3 mm. (<â– ) Long-styled, female flower. Scale I
mm. â€” 15. Diagrammatic representation oj F'otai . ins. (a) Inflorescence during femaU
Scale bar = 1 mm. (b) Flower -;,' female phase. Scale bar = 1 mm. (c) Flower at male phase. Scale
mm. (d) Longitudinal section oj flower at mah ppendages as pollen a
organs. Scale bar = / mm- It, I ',â€ž, s , , ,â€ž , S, ale bar = I mm (b
of five pollen grains. Scale bar = 20 urn.
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we, females below. Scale bar = 2 cm. (b) Fem<
'< mm. â€” 18. Diagram o/Thurnia sphaerocephala. (a) Inflt
i mm .â€” 19. Dtagtu <nÂ«n of 'lypha angu
lie bar = 2 cm. (b) Female flowers; left fertile, right :

nm. (c) Male flower. Scale bar =
Scale bar = 1 cm. (b) Flower. Scale bar =
i! [<:,'â€¢â– >â€¢â€¢ , i >:'â–  nrib <â€¢! <Â» /â€¢ n '/. / - Uâ€ž>
ale bar = 2 mm. (c) Male flowers. Scale

This monotypic family is relatively well docu-
mented and is clearly wind pollinated (Fig. 19; see
Krattinger, 1975), even though syrphid flies may
collect pollen adhering to the female infloresi nee

All species have single ovules in each flower;

contradicts all previous theoretical prediction- re-
garding the function of poflen
Nicholls & Cook (1986) found that pollen tubes
from tetrads are capable of traversing from the
stigma of one flower through air to the stigma of
another (Fig. 20) and fertilizing neighboring flow-
ers. This results in increased efficiency of gametes
in effecting fertilization (measured as seed-set) com-
pared with other specie- of I'vnhn having single
pollen grains.

Conclusions

About 79 angiosperm families and 380 genera
contain aquatic species. Most of the data are to be
found in Cook et al. (1974). Excluding the Podo-
stemaceae, because its floral biology is so poorly
known, 31.6% of the families and 42% of the
genera are pollinated abiotically.

Of the abiotically pollinated genera, 18 (or 19
including Potamogeton) have wettable pollen and
are pollinated under water; about seven genera are

pollinated at the water surface. This leaves
genera (35.5%) exclusively wind pollinated. I
tried without success to find geographical (

,1,1,, 3 reasonably (
â– Ml:, and South-

ern hemispheres, and Tropics and Temperate zones.
Within particular plant communities or associations
there are enormous differences in the proportion

i I pollinated species as also found by Kugler
(1971). Reedswamp and sedge-dominated com-
munities are mostly made up of wind-pollinated
plants. Also the plants of deep and permanent water
are mostly abiotically pollinated; all the marine
angiosperms, for example, are hydrogamous.
Nevertheless, about two-thirds of all aquatic genera
(and this probably also applies at the level of species)
are biotically pollinated.

So little is known about the breeding systems of
aquatic species that it is not possible to generalize

mode of pollination.
Aquatic angiosperms have evolved from terres-

\::

, Cyperaceae, Hydatellaceae, Junca-
, and Poaceae) have evolved

i cmophilons ancestors I In- translates to an



mophily with them i
genera whe,

Wl.r

brought ane- Ihdnllo i I l\.l. â– ,., Iiantaceae) is not strictly "wind"'
milieu. This pollinated, because heavy pollen grains are actively
anemophily propelled from the male flowers to the females.

! invasion of This mechanism relics on water and therefore prob-
genera are

examined a little closer, although they do not have
any obvious terrestrial relatives, they mostly
licloiiiJ lo â€¢ vlusi\.-|\ am niopl !Â«u.- lai ulie- i< i.ilh
trichaceae. Halo â–  II > II
stachydaceae, Lilaeaceae, Potamogetonaceae,
I! <-ac. Spai l.i nia( eae, and Ty-

In only Brasenia (Cabombaceae) and Limno-
hutm (llvdrocharitaceae) is it very likely that the
Â«â– â€¢ oi:i!iuii I recti cnto-nojiluls In aiicmnplii \ ha â–  I ; i U
en place in the aquatic environment. The genus

likely that
especially

o. ialcÂ«| vvilh life in lb,- a, |
for example, the presence of gas spaces (lacun
and hydropoten or the absence of lignin and,
stomata. Many aquatics clearly evolved from t
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